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rllrth Nield seelcs

investigatioxR
answers to

r Northville man
believes the investigation
report will answer several
troubling questions.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Jim Nield wants to know one

thing: what PromPted an almost

five-inonth investigation into his

private affairs?- 
Once Nield gets the answer -

wh ich  he  be l ieves  w i l l  be  con-

tained in a Michigan State Police

report - he will have a better idea

of-what, if anYthing' he will do.
"I've never been one to antici-

pate playing the fourth quarter

wnen yori haven't even entered the
plaving field." Nield said. "So I'm

irot going to try and Predict what

I'm going to do."
Xieta win have to wait at least

until next week to find out the

results of the investigation as the

lead investigator on the case is on

vacation until JulY 12.

Ever since state Police knocked

on his door in MaY, Nield said he's

had questions about what moti-

vated the investigation into his

involvement with Families for a

Better  Northvi l le  and Possib le
abuse of  school  d ist r ic t  equiP-
ment.

The grouP threatened the recail
of Woodside, an assiqtant. WaYne
County prosecutor' alortg u'ith-ser'-
eral trustees, if a lawsuit f i led
against Northville Public Schools
oErtaining to the constrtrction of
i t re  new h igh  schoo l  wasn ' t
dropped. 

.Iitre grouP later refo-
cused on helping facilitate a settlc-
ment agreement between the
school district and townshiP.

Nield funded the mai l ing of
23,000 flYers to Northville School
District residents meant to drum
up support at a comm-u1itV rallY
March 18. Police wanted to see lne
receipts when theY came to his
house.

Karen Woodside,  Northvi l le
TownshiP suPenrisor and the cen-
tral focus of the recail effort' said
this week that she has nothing to
say about the investigatrln othe-r
thin she first learned of if through
articles in Trc lVorfhuille Record'

"I have absolutelY no comment.'
she said. "I have nothing to do
with this investigation. If you have
any qr.restions yoLl need to taik to
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Nield seeks answers to investigation
Contlnued from I

Mr. Padzieski.',
Ray Padzieski  is  the chief  of

operations in the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office.
- -The invesUgation was started in
March after Ray Walsh, also a
Wayne County prosecutor and for_
mer school board candidate, said a
citizen sent him a -letter aileging
ry:.lq had improperty used scf,oot
olsrnct equipment to prepare liter_
ature for the rnailings.

Walsh said he paised the,infor_
f ,at ion found in the let ter  to
Northville police Chief Jim petres.
His report indicates all the infoi_
rnation was taken over the tele_
phone. After taking the informa_

tion, Petres said he passed the
case to Michigan State police who
continue to investigate the matter.

Initially, padzieski told the Record.
a written complaint would be need_
eo ror an invesUgation to take place
but weeks later said such a ietter
might not have even existed in this
case. Ia.st week padzieski confirmed
the letter could not be found i" tfr.
prosecutor's office.

Padzieski also.said he is waiting
for the state police report to G"r"
more about the case, which he
took over after Walsh fited 

-the

complaint in Northville.
.  Ly !  Bankes ,  Wayne County
board of commissiorier, 

"G;;;ia:h. i: conducting an investigation
mto the matter and waiting for the

state police report.
Nield also said he has no idea

where the investigation heaaed
after police 

-q_uestioied him i" tl,
home in mid-Mav.

. 
"I would very much like to see

the investi$ation," he said. ,.I'm verv
arxious to review the report to seb
what motivated the invesfugation. " 

-

Par t l y ,  he  sa id ,  bec iuse  he
would like to find the root of the
misunders tand ing  and a lso
because he has .otrdern, 

"Uori.omuch taxpayer time and monev
bellg qpent on the investigation.

Nield said he would weliorne the
opportunity to meet with Walsh.

"I would love to ask him what
motivated the investigation," he
said.
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nistrict mulls dip in MEAP scores
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that even though our scores fell,
our students on average answered
three more question"s .orr..tty
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y.ould bg performed in the not_so_
olstant future.

But the district wasn't about to
accept all the responsibility of the
outcome. of the scores. Dozens of

words, not on content, Is the writ_
ing test a measure of transition
words or writing content?"

Hl.l.T said the writing portion
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